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I'ubllslieil rfcry nftormioii (excent Sunday)
t IVmllrtoti, tln-Ko- by I lie

EAST OREGONIAN PUOLISHING
COMPANY.

Theme, Main 11

KL' Itsr I: I ITU N It ATT.S
Dallv oue your by mnll fft.OO
Dally, nix months by uiall -.- Ml
Dally, three months hy mnll l.-- ."
Dull), line uiomti by tii.ill HO
tally, or mailt li by currier

Wtiily, one senr by mnll l.Wl
Weekly, six months by mull 7fi
Weekly, four months lr mnll Mi
Semi Weekly, one year by mall .... 2.00
Html Weekly, a I j: montlis by mnll'.. 1.00
Sml Weekly, three months by mnll .. .(10

The Kast Oretfonlnn u (.a sale nt II, II.
ttlch'8 News Stntuls nt Hotel I'ortl.iml nnil
Hotel t'erkliiH, rurtliiml, Oregon.

Member Scrlma-Molta- News Associa-
tion.

San FtaucUco llmeau, 41)8 Kunrth St.
Chicago llnreiui. Oun Security Hiillillnvr.
Washington, D.' C. llnrenu, 001 Htli St..

N. W.

Kutered at IVnilleton poitoClfe as seccond-ela- i

mutter.

i Thero was never n sour that
i wus sung by tlioo,

llut a Bwooter one was meant
to bo.

j There was never n deed that
I was crantlly done,
j but a creator was meant by
; somo onrnest one.

For the sweotC3t voice cnu
J ' never Impart j

i The sons that trembles within
the heart, j

Anil the brain and tho hniul
can never qulto uo

The thing that the soul has
j fondly In vlow.

Benjamin K. Uulkoley.
I J

Vol. l. No. 1, or tho Similiter Daily
Elinor is nt .hand. The high standard
of excellence always exhibited in tho
Weekly Minor, is strongly reliected
in tho columns of the dally, and tho
gold camp of Eastern Oregon is to
be congratulated on this ntldltion to
Its valued advocates. A town Is re-

liected through Its newspapers. Their
prosperity is the measure of the pro-

gress of the business Institutions of
every community.

Tho defeat and delay of the build-

ing of the Panama canal, proves that
Senator Morgan was right in his ob-

structive measures, in tho senate laBt

spring. It will develop yet that one
of tho most gigantic schemes of brib-

ery and boodllng in history, accom-

panied tho deal for the Panama
route, nnd It is doubtful ir It is ever
built. The canal could now bo under
way on tho Nicaragua route, and tno
domination of tho
railroads would Foon be at an end.

The merry war goes on. The land
office officials of Eureka, Cal., have
been dismissed and COO timber loca-

tions cancelled by the Interior de-

partment. Hitchcock and Itoosevolt
are making mortal enemies among
tho politicians and grafters, but they
are protecting tho rights of the peo-

ple, and unearthing tho rottenness of

the system by which the priceless do-

main of tho West la being transfer-
red to the timber land corporations.
If the people are with them In this
riddance of the land offices, it is no

matter where the politicians stand.

One of the happiest reports made

at the recent session of the Wool- -

growers' Association at Baker City,

was on the wane of the range war
in EaHtern Oregon. This couutry Is

largo enough for all its Industries,
nnd more. It is advanced far enough
to welcomo and embrace the advent
of peaceful methods of adjustment
of all difficulties that uccompany the
settlement of a now country. Other
voxinjr problems will gradually dls
appear from the West with as little
ceremony as did this one, thanks to
tho great hearts and minds at tho

lead In the West.

That was a beautiful dream which

A. S. Watt pictured to the county
court, when he outlined the propos

ed road from) Huntington to Portland
down tho impussablo canyons of

Snake river, vlth no curves to mr
tho way and no mountains to climb.

If tho Harrlman system had any im
medlato intentions in this direction
tho vast amounts now being spent 'in

improvements over the Blue moun

tains would not bo thus wasted. Pen
dleton will always be on tho main
lino of tho O, It. & N the only

changes, If any, In future arrango
monts, to bo a line Into fJrant coun
ty southward from this city.

All tho guntlemen mentioned for
inavor of Pendlotou are highly qual

ified for tho position. Mr. Matlock
ithe.oflUe for two terms foveral

' ....- '

fyWMWiRBO.'lWJino great creuu ui
Vincent

itnaae an, envious rucuru in aurainin-lerln-g

municipal affairs, and IiIb past
oxperlonce would tender him a vaU
liable man to tho city. But what Is

the emergency? What neel1 tlrt
for changing tno man and tho policy

nt this time? Mr. Halley Is follow-

ing out the policy which met with the

approval or tho pcoplo of Pendleton
when bo was elected. Ho Is now in
tlio midst or lila work and to change
now Is to throw municipal affairs In-t- o

n disturbed condition uud nullify
much of tho good work accomplish-
ed during bis term. I'otullototi, In

lior prosout condition, Is mentioned
by llakor City, TJoiso City unil I.tt
Orn'ndo as a crltorlon which they nro
striving to follow. Tho rough elo
mout Is reduced to a minimum nud
will bo Btlll further reduced by the
continuation of tho present

Tho Wlllauiotto vnlley papers do
not feel tho need .of the forest reserve
policy for tho reason that tho const
rainfall is great enough to mnko
crops every year, nud thero is no
need of protoc.on for tho water
sources. In Eastern Oregon, whoro
the streams must ho protected and
the sources doroniled from destruc-
tion by uonudntlon, tho forest

Is tho basis of tho future
wealth and settlement of tho country.
If the forests nro not preserved irom
the avarice of the land grabbers and
the lumhor companies, tho urea of In-

habited country will not increase,
and In many districts will (..mlulsh,
as tho waste goes on.

Tho resolution of the Ironworkers,
denouncing tho actions of President
Itoosovolt in the Miller ense, is one
of the first guns of
tho coming presidential campaign.
While tho president has shown that
he has the highest regard for union
labor In the past, ho has taken this
occasion to announce to union labor
that Theodore" Itoosevolt Is president
of the United States, and that
he will not bo bluffed, bulldozed, co-

erced, Intlmlnatod, dictated to. walk-u- d

over, sat down Upon nor forced
on any occasion. If tho labor forces!

having the settlement of the Miller
case in hand could ngree among
themselves, tho president would have
tound his own position much less dif-

ficult than It 1b. If Miller is a good
workman, and the president found
tho charges against blm were the re-

sult of jealousy, ho waB right In in-

sisting that ho bo retained. This
seems to be the case, and the resolu
tions of the ironworkers will only
make the road of union labor more
rocky, through the gauntlet of gov
ernment jobs In future.

With the winter stcason staring
the poor of Eastern Oregon cities in
the face, and tho .seemingly unjusti
fied raise In the prices of fuel, all
along the line, the following from
the Bilker City Democrat Is timely
and to the point: "There Is a gon-ora- l

kick ail over town against the
raise in the price of fuel In Baker
City. No reason can bo assigned for
tho Increaso In tho price of coal, al
ready high, when there has been no
change In coudltlons. It Is deemed
an imposition on the long suffering
public of Baker City that tho prices
of wood have gone up so sharply
without apparent adequate cause.
Why should slab wood be sold at ti
and upwards per cord, and box ends
about the same, when the same con-

ditions exist as existed a year ago.

In Portland slabs and box ends sell
fur $1X,0 er cord. This class of fuel
Is very Inferior and always Is sold
cheap. Straight cord wood Is only

$4.50, but If tho price Is increased, as
threatened, on all classes, many peo
pie will suffer this winter. To tho
uninitiated It looks like a hold-up.- "

The warm 'sandy soil of tho Walla
Walla district has boon found to bo
ailanted to the growth of an excel
lent quality of sweet potatoes. This
home grown product Is now on tho
murkot In tho Umatilla county towns
lietween hero and Walla Walla.

(oSS)
Did you erer notice the gKfertnee

between country milk and eity H
II you hare, you will find thare U Jutt
aj much (inference between

Economy

I Evaporated I
and all the other brandt. Whan fl
you buy Eraser tied Cream, look
tor the atx can label. That
UbalUoursvarantaaandtnrr
can la oi uniform rlahnaa and
.to.olnl.lr pur?-- You will aa

no unttahiU clot In economy
Brand, it llowa imoothly from
the can and it pleasinc to tho
eye. Ask your dealer lor
lbs rlcht kind.

HELVETIA MILE: AM
CONDENSING CO.

Ulchlacd, 111. B

STORMS OF OLD ENGLAND.

England recent hurricane tho!
London Chronicle finds to hnvo been
a nioro teacup nffalr compared with
storms of historic record. In tho year
014 In London nlono l,t00 houses
woro blown down; In Octobor, 1001,
n great number of churches and BOO

houses woro destroyed; In 1235 it
thundered for fifteen dnys consecu-
tively.

w m

Tho dreadful night during which
Cromwell's spirit passed has formed
n themo for poet nnd partisan And
tho great storm that "o'er pain Ilrlt-nnnl- a

passed" In November, 1703
the most torrlblo In British unnals-nl- so

lias Its enduring record in poetry
It did dnmngo in Ixmdon to the
amount of 2,000,000; ovor 8,000 po
pie were drowned in floods In various
parts of tho country; twelve mon-o- f

war with over 1,800 men on hoard,
wont down In sight of land, and the
Eddystono Lighthouse, along with
Wlnstanley, Its inventor, was swept
away. Now York World.

GRANT KISSED THEM BOTH.

Will Cnrloton. the poet-autho- was
speaking tho other day of his Inst
interview with Gen. Grant. "I lmd
seen blm and nwt him on various oc-

casions," ho said, "but tills was the
first time I hnil ever had him to my
self for half un hour. Wo talked of
his famous trip around tho world,
nnd compared data concerning places
whore we had both been.

Especially was he struck with
Ayr, the birthplace of Burns, anil
with two of Burns nlecen, the Missus
Begg. two elderly mnlden ladles who
lived In u cozy cotlngo a few miles
from 'auld Kirk Alloway.' I had hap-
pened to visit them Immediately after
Grant wns there, and tboy were nat
urally enthusiastic about the great
American lioro, 'When he went
nwa', sulci one of thorn to me confi
dentially, 'ho kissed my sister gooil-by- .'

But when I Inughlngly repented
this to the general ho said quiotly,
1 kissed thorn both." S. P. Call.

The Cause of Many
Sudden Deaths.

Then- is a disease iirevailttu; in this
country most dangerous because so ilecu)- -

III II IK ? '
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ttve. AluttysuilUfU
deaths are caused
by it heart dis-
ease, pneumonia,
heart failure or

r-- apoplexy are often
uic rcbuu ui Kin-
ney diseuhe. If
kiduev trouble isu allowed toadvanee
thekidney-jwison-e- il

blooil will at
tack the vital orcans. causinji catarrh of
the bladder, or the kidneys themselves
break down and waste away cell by cell.

madder troubles almost always result
from a derangement of the kidneys nud
a cure U obtained quickest by a proper
treatment of the kidneys. If you are feel-

ing badly you can make no mistake by
taking Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t, the
great kidney, liver und bladder remedy.

It corrects inability to hold urine uud
scalding iiin in passing it, and over-
comes that unpleasant necessity of being
compiled to go often through the day,
and to get up many times during the
night. The mild and the extraordinary
effect of Swant-Uo- is soon reulized.
It stands the highest for its wonderful
cures of the most distressing cases.

SwatniHKoot is pleasant to take aud is
sold by all druggists in fifty-ce- nnd
one-doll- size lKjttles. You may have a
sample bottle of this wonderful new dis-

covery and a book that tells all nltout it,
both sent free by mail. Address, Dr. Kil-

mer & Co., lliughainton, N. Y. When
writing mention reading this generous
offer in this paer. Don't make any
mistuke, but rcmemberthe nanie.Swatnp-Roo- t,

Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t, and the
address, Ilingbamton, N. Y., on every
bottle

iscke's
eats

Meet
The approval of all who
want the best meat
most delicious but ns
no higher in price
COURT STREET

SMOKE THE i
PORTLAND 1

1905 CIGAR

The Best 6 Gent Cigar

on Earth

Save the bands and

get a ticket to the

Fair

I Despain & Clark,. I
Distributors t

PJIOMPT, RELIABLE SERVICE

A. J. BEAN
HAULING OF AIL KINDS

(looili taken twit of otre nf, teare orderi nt
Titmcii'i. rhoneiluliill,

DISAGREEABLE
REFLECTION?,

The mirror never flutters; it tells the
truth, no liintter how much it niny hurt the
nride or how liumilintiuir nnd disairrccable
the reflections. A red. Touch skin is fatal
beautv. and blackheads, blotches nnd pimples
ore ruinous to thCcoinplcxton, and no wonder such
desperate efforts nre made to hide these blemishes, nnd
cover over the defects, nnd some never Stop to consider
the danger in skin foods, face lotions, soaps, salves
and powders, but npply them vigorously nud often with-nn- t-

reirnrd coiiscnucitccs. and mnnv complexions
nre ruined by the chemicals and poisons contained in these cosmetics.

Skin diseases arc due to internal causes, to humors nnd poisons in the
blood, nud to attempt a cure by exter-
nal treatment is an endless, hopeless
task. Sonic simple wash or ointment
is dftcn bencficinl when the skin is
much inflamed 05 itches, but yott.can't
depend upon local remedies for perma-
nent relief, for the blood is continually
throwing off impurities which irritate
and clog the glands nnd pores of
the skin, and ns long ns the. blood re-

mains unhealthy, just so long will the
eruptions last. To effectually nnd per-
manently cure skin troubles the blood
must be purified and the system
thoroughly cleansed and built p, nud
S. S. S., the well known blood purifier
nnd tonic, is acknowledged superior to
all other remedies for this purpose. It
is the only guaranteed strictly vegeta-
ble blood remedy. It never deranges
ft, r jintiniru fllf ll n

It
,4.

i1

viij iiumiiiimr Mit-- -

to

On., Ti. H. No. 0.
I aufTorod lor a number oi years

with n, eovoro Nottlo-ros-

About twelvo yonrs Iusing 8. S S., una nftor talcincr throo
fcottles I folt myaoir ourod nnd have

taken a bottlo oocnolontdly,
nnd had llttlo or no troublo alonsr
that line. My rrongrnl health Uam
Uoon liottor nlnco. Ia. B. S. na n (rood lilood uiodlclno and
all round tonlo, Yours truly,

Mrs. M. I. I'lTTAKD.

Bomo two yoara afro I suffored a
rrront doal, causod on account or bad
blood, Braall rash or plmplos broko
out ovor mv body and uoi:i
wnMii 11 V Uay lor ovor a year.

. a. o. niivortisau 111 ma u- --

licrs and liavluir hoard ulo It bad
cured Bovoral jiooplo In this city,
conoludod to it. a. fair trlaL
After uslnfr the modlolno for pome
tlmo, takiutr iu all bIjc bottloa, I was
ontlroly ourod. .

10!0 Olay atroot, Faduoah, Ky.

like Potash and Arsenic nnd drugs of this character, but aids in the digestion
and assimilation of food aud improves the nppctite. Being a blood purifier

it

sinco

glvo

and tonic comuincu, wic itumora uuu yui-so-

counteracted aud the blood made
rich and pure, and at the same time the
general health and system is rapidly built
up and good health is established, nnd
this, after all, is the secret of a smooth,
soft jikin aud beautiful complexion.

If you have any Bkin trouble send for our free book, "The Skin and IU
Diseases," No charge for medical advice. Write us aoour. your case.

THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., ATLANTA, GA

HEALTH COMFORT ECONOMY

Are Combined In

ago

flav

arc

Cote's Air
Tight Wood or

Hot Blast Coal Stoves

They have proven real worth,
Hundreds of satisfied people in Pendleton

1 ri n.:u ......... f r1 l M,mlal. ,.i,l
heaters always recommend them to their
friends, Sold only, in Pendleton, by

Tine Hardware Man

FRAZER THEATER
It. .1. NIXON", Mirr.

coiuuk
uooinir

One Only Thursday, i
FIRST APPEARANCE IN THIS CITY

THE ROMANTIC YOUNG ACTOR

S. MILLER KENT
Presenting His New Comedy Drama

CAPTAIN BOB
lly fcdwurd K. note, adaptor of Jnlce lltrtdltli, David Uoiiya, l'rldo ot Jcnulco, Alice a

Old Vlnceniifs. lUnmeuKiit Nathaniel ltcih.

PRICES Box Seats and first 6 rows $1.30; balance lower floor 81; Gallery 50c

SEATS NOW ON SALE AT FRAZIER'S BOOK STORE

Its

Original
Heaters

Night October

THE DEBT
TUB MOHT WHOLESOME
PHOl'ERLY MILLED
WITHOUT A HUPEBIOR

Oortorsvlllo,

otartsa

rnoommond

their

Military

BYERS BEST FLOUR
The Standard of Excellency.

PENDLETON ROLLER MILLS
W. S. Byers, Proprietor.

ELATERITE It Mineral Rubber.

YOU MAY IN I KMI 1IUII.1IINO
orfln l It iieotwwry to HBI'LACK A 'VVoUN-OU- T itOOr

ELATERITE ROOFING
Tokoa th, place of sblnglea, Un, Iron, tar and gravol, and all prepared
roofings. For flat nnd ateep surfaces, gutters, valloys, etc. Easy to lay.
Tempore . for all climates. Reasonable In cost. Sold on merit Guaran-
teed. It will pay, to ask for prlcesand Information.

THE ELATERTE ROOFING CO.
Worcester Building. Portland.

Have Yotfr Water Pipes Examined and Repaired at Once
Delay will lead to serious breaks,
First-clan- s work guaranteed by

BECK, the Reliable Plumber.
Court street, opposite the Golden Rule Hotel

I You Cant li
.

H you invest'i estate, PfB

often ou,":t;
f 5 room house
f cast oi Main St

3 ,2

t

I

r ' MUUSfV 1 1...
00.00 OHP tx,A ' UtJI

rath 1

Its rnnm 1.- -..
'

Hnuci. n.,.1 . M" I

n, r

,,,,im

40 acres oi afa

5 acre tract close J

Room in nir. r ,

oiore.

E. D. BOY
Has Real Estate for S

ntKAL Estate
1 kinds niuldefcrlptii

rtttiilenet' to one of

most modern and I

yijiiipi't'ii mansions ia
in me mutts o( thee
or I'oiiclH-tnn- . atidfm
rurni or a fcwi
noml alfalfa laid
tliouHiiiidH nf tcral
wiieat land. Caller

Address

C. D. BOYD. Ill Col

THE ONLY
BOYNTON FUKU

AND HEATERS i

mm

I'urnucc. it put tip to'
success. Ut us figure

heatini; your hoot (

business.

GEORGE PE

Cottonwood S

The Fre

Restaui

Beit 25 centMMlJ
Private Dial1

Elegant nn
MOW

GUS LaFONTI

63 ilain

Anv The

IS A GOC

Nov. is '"VT,
have ywf.

thir. will MMJ? I

fully. oamJSwii

. -paper
pattern toZi4.uru one f"1

whole hou 0'

Ill Conirt

' "found on J


